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GREAT DAMAGE IN 
FAIRVILLEFIRE

ONE OF ORIGINALS 
IS WELCOMED HOME

CAPTAIN MONK 
DIED YESTERDAY

Took 111 on Voyoge to This 
Port—Accompanied from 
England by Wife and ChlU 
—Body Taken to Montreal

[ around THE CITY ] ■—

♦ a•i
FAIR AND MILD

Pulp Company Warehouse 
With Contents Deetroyed 
Last Evening — Approxi
mately $23,000 Damage, 
Covered by Insurance, .

Cadet W. J. Swetka Went 
Overseas With “Fighting 

Was Wounded at 

Ypres — Speaks Well of 
New Brunswick Officers.

quarterly meetino.
The quarterly meeting of the heart 

of directors of the OM 1 suttee1 Home 
we» held yesterday eltonwon. Met
iers of routine only were d teemed,

Gets You Cff to a Good Start tf’t*

[A smooth, allelt ''Omette" shove,—eulok sod comfort- 
shlo,—only takes a tew minutes every momlns, and 
starts you oE clean-cut and fully fit for the day's 
work. The

AT ST. JOSEPH'S OOLLEOE.
At rn. Joseph)# tyolleyc, Mrsuram- 

cook, on Weaneoday morning loot, a 
Htth Mass of Requiem was celebrated 
tor tin- imweo ot the sottl of the Iste 
Sir Wilfrid Uurler.

METEOAKA SAILS TODAY.
Tim et. it, Melegante salle today or
v return myime to Liverpool. A 

«, -, ini twin will leave tits Union he 
not nt 11.80 this morn In* with hasaen- 
gor* htr the nitty, The «stilus lift fni 
tille voyage le nlmiwt n* lsv«e m 
diiv.xe the yrr-wnr deys,

A TRUCKS* INJURED.
John Burnett, a trucker ot Ne. 8 

shed, was hodly Injured about the fern 
yesterday when « bo* fell from a car, 
infliction nstnful cum, Tito vrounde 
e ere dressed st the emergency tins- 
nliul, slid Mr, tlurneti was taken to 
itla home on Uuwneter street,

MAKING ENQUIRIES.
(V.ittmlssluntr Thornton I» mekln* 

etiquli'lm lute the cottl of «hitting 
some ot the «anltery equipment from 
the t'otirt House to the bssemenit of 
iho registry office, the sanitary or- 
rtuigetnmvm In the latter building not 
hi lug sa-ttefurttiry,

Captain B, M, Monk, one of the re- 
turning soldleri who became III on ths 
Inward voysao ct the S. d Metadata, 
died at the West Wde Military Hoi- 
yltal on Thnrminy at 1,80 tun, 

reptain Monk was in splendid 
hoaklt when he embarked at Liver- 
pool for the homeward yiyag-, but 
during the pansage he cohtvaotetl a 
nevere cold, wltloh developed low 
pneumonia, and he was one of the 
mv>t etrehotter eases carried 06 the 
vessel.

Mm. Monk end Iter eleven iwonshs 
rlt child si-ismu»tiled O-tptaln Monk 
Home to Osnadn, end, being told that 
her husband wee siitfgSliut from, tint a 
slight netsok uf grippe, she procee lml 
to Montreal where her parents live, 
only lo he summoned hoik by the 
dentil of her husband, whom alio 
ibought would noon rejoin her In 
Montreal. She was acvomptnied to 
the city by her («tiler, T. B. Itoblmwlt, 
of Montreal, who with Lieut J. 
Lelliatw, accompanied the hotly hack 
to Montreal Inst night, 

remain Monk saw sever,u yearn' 
«orrite overeens. going over »>Uh a 
Ill-Ill «millety unit trout Mo treat end 
later being ultathed to the reserve de
pot at raton Whitley, Bngktivl, as 
adjutant to the commanding nltteer, 
M„|oi Lawrence Allen, of tills oily. 
Hi wtut educe led at the Kingston 
Military College, hie native home be
lli it Toronto,

Among Uie returning heron* who 
tinched the otty yesterday morning 
from Halifax, was Cadet W, J. Swetka, 
ecu ot Mr, end Mm. George Bwettm, 
816 Main street, end he was given s 
htarty welcome from his friends.

Cadet Bwetke Is one of the original 
numbers ot the "FWithm 3»tla" hav
ing emitted in that unit In 1614 end 
salted with It from at John in June, 
1616. On Joining the service he en- 
leied the signalling corps, end served 
m that branch until he crossed to 
lliighinil Ill October ot last year, to 
take Ills qualifying course (or a com
mission.

When the tilth went to (Vance in 
the fall of lam, suit took over the 
front line trenches, Signaller Swetka 
and hie comrades In the squad were 
kept busy keeping tile telephone lines

La* evening Are, of unknown 
origin, destroyed the large frame 
building near tits Simms Brush rec
tory, Mnrtllc, causing a less ot ap
proximately 188,000, all covered by 
Insurance.

The alarm was seat la by Miles 
Writcan, night watchman St the fac
tory, Shout 0.18 pm, Athena wua en
gaged la removing a*os lo a dump 
and It was on his emnid trip out with 
a harrow-loeti that he noticed a red 
glare, like a lantern light, showing 
through one of the windows of tile 
building, though on hie prevloue trip 
everything Boomed to he all right. He 
Immediately sent In the alarm, which 
was res pond ml to by the ralrvtlle Fire 
licparunent. Bonn the Cnlrvllle force 
had four

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR,
with Its keen, thin, tension-held blndee which need NO 
HONtNO and NO STkOPPINO, cuts easily end rapidly, 
leaving the face smooth, cool, end comfortable. There 
are various itytea of omettes. Celt and aee them,,

PRICES FROM «8.00 UAWARD,

5

wS

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED

t

Very Important Showing Todaystrentaa at work on the la- 
crewtng blase, and later two et reams 
were laid by the employees at the 
Simms faelory. but despite all effbrta 
the building wan deetroyed, tile truly 
remains to mark the large structure 
now being the smokestack and the 
eharrrt Mahers, nnd ashes, which 
spread over the former elte,

The structure, which meeeured 
ebnitt 180 feet long by 40 feet, was 
owned by the Nanti weak Pulp end 
Paper Company, and was Jointly used 
by It and Hie mm ins people ns s ware
house, When the Ore broke out the 
bundling contained a quytlty of 
broom corn, valued st lie,001), the 
properly of the Rlmme factory. Tills 
ans all destroyed, helping to make n 
blnse which was seen from many 
points, ami drew rrowda froth all parts 
of tile city end suburbs. The enru 
was all covered hy Insurance, tile 
Royal Oomptlty protecting the loss, 

There was elan In the building at 
the time a flredeti Oramm motor lruck 

a roiieldetahle nmnuht of eulpliur 
and llmo. Iho property rl the Nwv.i- 
wonk Pulp nnd Paper rtompany, This, 
a total loss, was also covered by In
surance, the policy being a Mutual

•;In order. In April, 1810, at the third 
linttle of Yprea, he was hit, and got a 
"bllglity," On hie dlechnrgo from the
hoepltnl ho was eent lo one of the ré
serve buses, end for eight months was 
acting as Inetrtielor In signalling, The 
ramp lire at the base was too tnme 
tot him after tile front line, and finally 
after several sppllrsttona, lie was al
lowed lo go hack to his old unit, Ills 
good work was reoognlaed and ho was 
one of thoae eh neon to go to ting I n lit 
amt qualify for a commlealou, 
left tho battalion on October 66, 1011, 
and had Juat nlrely started his couron 
when the armistice wua signed.

Like all (he men Wlm have mode 
good he was loath In talk about Ills 
own deeds, hut ho lied some good 
wards to say Air the men nnd officers 
of the ball allow He sold Lieut,-Ool, 
W. It. Brown, ihe preeeni O, C„ wn« 
Idolised by hie men, an,, they would 
follow him anywhere. Lleut.-tlol. Man; 
Kenala ho classod as one of Iho tics'? 
one who, if anything, was loo anxious 
It lend hla men Into battle, and who 
had no fear. Another officer he spoke 
ol was Major Alexander (Randy) 
McMillan, a man whom orery man In 
the battalion loved, nnd nnr wbo never 
asked Ills men In go 
would not go hliaeelf

Mr. Rwetlta brought home with him 
a number of IttierosMig souvenirs. 
Among them was a email flashlight 
which could he used as so ordinary 
flashlight, a signalling lamp, or a 
writing desk. Attached lo Ihe rase 
In which Ihe battery wan placed 
a little bond which ah ad ml the

-—OF------

ULTRA-SMART TRIMMED and TAILORED 
SPRING HATS

- -«*•—
AN AFFOINTMSNT,

Miss c'distance tievgusi.n, daughter 
ol friil. Ferguson, money order de
partment, Poet Office, entered on her 
duties, a tow da)i ago, as atenogoaph- 
cr In the Poet Office Inepeolor'a of- 
tire, Bhe aueroeded Miss Nlua Katli 
Icon Ooohraue.

lie
AT MOST MODERATE PRICES

Banded Black Straw Sailors—Here $3 up.
Store open this evening until ten.

ST. JOHN OFFICERS 
HIGHLY HONORED

TO RSOKIVB OSOLARATIONS
The following officere of this 

trlet have been commissioned to ro
od- o solemn declarations from men 
eligible tor Iho eervloe graititityi 
Lieutenant (Monel James L. MrAvlty, 
Linn,-Oil h\ \. Wcdderhurn, Lieut, 
Col, H. Andetwen, Majore G, Donald, 
F II. tlaaaa, (I. B, Klnm-av, Gaptalns 
A K. tlerlon, J. V, Klerslead, A. J, 
Mr Intyro, T, II, McNally, and Lit t- 
tenant J. W, Harmon,

—- •!« .—-
■■■■■ ARMY HUT,

The Knight# of Columbus l'aillai!» 
Army Mill In the Y, M, r. t„ at the 
present affords ample amuiemant for 
the mint 111 uniform, T'wo new pool 
tallies have been Inetallad, and an 
alley Is to he oropJcd for tho use of 
tho returned men and those In uni
form. With tho new addition» the Y. 
M, G, 1, will lie a irystlng place for 
the lads, ua ample and olonn nimiM- 
moil Is furnhdicd them under Ideal 
rondltlune,

sill,-
Y

Marr Millinery Co., LimitedRecent Issue of London Ga

zette Tails How Local 
Heroes Earned Coveted Dis
tinctions for Gallantry.

tuitl

one. Thinking About a New K tchen Range?
:::=r....— -, ■■ ...... ,; r,rss=z

Many brave etildlers from New 
Hnuwwlck have been honored during 
tin- war for couapiotious gellaiitiy 
at tiln front, Anion# the laleet list 
publMml In "Canada" of London, and 
lliken from tile London Uaaeltu are 
Bt, John men.

U. Douglas Black lloMan, eon ot 
F, M, llolnum of tills oily, and Gap- 
to m BadafTah Frown Mnohnmiiiati, 
soli of W, A. MadauoMao, are men
tioned as receiving a bar to their mill- 
Imrr crow, LL-Ool. Brio W,hidden 
MacDonald le mentioned as receiving 
II second bar to his D, 8, O, How the-,, 
galtaiiit officers won the honors la 
eJiowo by the folkiwMig aocounts tak
en from tiio Iasi edition of ITuiadai 

Lt, Dougin-i Black Holman, 4Lh Divl. 
Rig. 0<ry„ Bngra,, I St, John I --For eon- 
fuicuous galuiutry from Sept. 6 lo 6 le 
Ilia y loi 11,1 ty and forward of TrhtiWle 
Wood. Ha wee 10 oharge of tho I mo 
of on tuition itialione In like fumrard 
area, Ho eutiilillrtied too report cen
tre at Triangle Wood. From those 
points h« «uporhrtcndcd the laying 
Bttl malMaltiliig of tire forward llm- 
lo brigade lieadquarlers, Thrimglnait 
Ihe operation lie displayed gneat ooot- 
noee umkf shall Are and bombing, ami 
by Jils energy and dwrotloo to dut» 
set a hire «sample to bln men,

(■apt, Roderick French Masibruohtah, 
N, B., irtltd, 78lh Bn. (St. John I - Dur
ing Uie operations or Satpt. I, ngalert 
the Vroecairt-Qllaant lino, he led his 
company tiifotufh the Inteftso ehedllng, 
keeping them organised. It was owing 
to nils officer's skilful manoeuvring 
Hint hla company suffered very few 
cassantes. He was «wrafoly wounded, 
but remained at duly until too weak to 
go further, lly his splendid example 
of aggreratroncss In going forward 
even tinrugh wounded, he set an exam
ple to those coder him Which account
ed for the work of his company, 

1X4*01. Krtc Whlddcn IlfscDonald, 
t). », O,, M. C„ 1W.h Bn, l»t. Jwlmi— 
Before Arras on «apt. 1, the battoiHon 
commanded by him caplnrcd three 
villages, a switch trench him, add 
resumed the wo* bank of a canal. (Mr- 
ly lo the day, before tho attach, and 
again In the afternoon, «o made per- 
annal moMieheiefiges amJrwswopl 
ground, galoln* flrstdww! Wermetion 
whit* entitled bhn to handle Ms men 
stifl direct lb# ft IW of Ms «lifts with re- 
markable success. Ills fine Inadenshtp, 
room P',1, and (II crows fd of danger, o«f- 
rlctl bis men «long with him. (If ». tt 
gn/.eti'd Jan. I, 1M7J bar gaaedted 
dor, 7,1616.1 ,_________

CATHOLIC There was coiwldcrshle cnntmenl 
last night ns lo Die origin of the lira, 
quite a number of persona being of 
Iho opinion that II was the work nt 
an Incendiary, Tills, however, Is a 
point which has not been proved,

anywhere hi

<What a rotlef to all Hoilackeepera when they know they have 
In their kitchen a range that nan be depended on at all time» to 
do the work required of It,

ROYAL SCHOOL OF 
INFANTRY OLD BOYS ENTERPRISE ROYAL GRAND RANGESwill

light
and altarihed to the bottom wne a con
trivance which held a pad of paper 
nnd a pencil, This, he said, woe une 
of the meet Ingesletll thlngn WMfh 
the Hun had. He also mannaail lo 
get hold of a complete telephone out
fit, consisting of bntisry hox, receiver 
Mid switch board. Tills outfit Is much 
heavier and more cumbersome than 
(but carried by the signallers of Uni 
Allied artnlns, and not In the same 
class.

Another meet Inferroting souvenir 
was a booh printed In tlcrmnn, whMi 
rnnfalnod a number of maps tnlo-n 
during the war, showing Hhetms, 
hover, the Alice Panel, amt a number 
#f their leading airmen, with a history 
»l entdt, Mr. Awetitn Is baying Ibis 
translated, and It will be sent to him 
later.

War Savins Stamps 
Sold Hera

Ara économisai In Fual
Works To Fsrfsetlen Always '

la Brimful if Labor-saving Daviess
War Saving Stamps Ths Hangs For Thau Whs Want the SstL 

•old Hers

Meeting Held Last Evening In 
Victoria Hotel—Endeavor 
to Have All Membera of 
School Join Organization.

——ax 
CONDUCTING OFFICSRS.

Mauy Punirai Panndinn military offi
cers are la Uie city lit the present 
time cn rout# overawe today on tho 
Metngama, All are characterised as 
oohductln* officers for Wealani and 
CetWral Ponadlan mlltuiry districts. 
Among the number Is Lieutenant V, 
Veil, of the Gsnadlan Army Hcrvkc 
Gorp». Qnelicc district, lleturoto* to 
Bug land earn man will report immrtU 
atcly for duty and regulate Ihe rcmirr- 
al of aniXher body of Utah toward 
tbelr homes by ocean transport 

----- «>♦——
ORFHANAOS AUXILIARY,

T, H tbnahrooke, chslrman of the 
Pit,lestant orphans' Home Director
ate, has beau blotting Into the possi
bility of using the Farit* house, re, 
cattily used as an Influeuss hospital, 
foi nil auxiliary orphanage, It has 
bean the feeling Dint a building with 
some land for gardening would ha 
mora stumble (ban one In Ih# bean 
•I the city, and If satisfactory ar
rangements turn be made It Is alto 
g, tiler llkelr that tile Fartes house 
W.I1 bn taken over for tills purpo»»,

.... e*o 
DISCUSSSO A SHOW,

IWpresi-nmtiree of the merchanls, 
Hmary Pluh, Board of Trade and Ms- 
blbhtoo Association, mm yesterday af- 
ttrnoon at the Board of Trade rooms 
in talk ever the posttMMty of holding 
«orne sort of show her# title year in 
lieu ef an rshltotton. After aunts I 
ring the merit* of a summim carnival, 
«ntomohll# show and other attraction#, 
fl was decided to refer the matter to 
a committee eempoeed of A, O. Rhffl- 
prr, 6!, A. Arhefleld, sod H A. 
Ferler, lo gatiwr informât ton and rc 
js-jrl bti*f.

Smetoon i SIZtWi SidThe Hoyat School of Infantry Old 
lioys held a hieeUng In the Victoria 
lintel last evening. Limit, 11, J. Hnr- 
rinetcu was chosen cliulriiuui, Lieut. 
U. II ». Hcteuur, secretary, while Uie 
noiutlrc wire ele -tid as follows: Lt, 
G. F, West, Lt, Be*. Bunnell, Lt. G. 
Cnwle

closbatVf!m7STORES CFSN AT 6 A.,M,
... .jV, U. Beg Dean, Gnarlos Kerri 
son, Fred Mahoney, N. A, Palmer, 
Glmrles live, W. Lawton, ». K. Smith 
■slid M, Dhvls. Tho Idea of tile club 
Is to iMwmlsIe the members of the 
eld school together, regardless ol 
class or creed

Mention was made at the mew
ing of fallen coincides, among whom 
are Lt. Janies Hotly, Lt. Jack Olhsou, 
Lt. Arthur He*!, Lt. Maurice Mulwney. 
Id. B. M. Glimour Bergt. Major Fred 
Mrerett Joseph n-mpl", Jack Lgary, 
L. D. Bird, J J. Howes and BdVcrl 
Mackey It was mRationed that the 
greater majority of the school had 
gone orer.-eas and made good at the 
trend, while thoae wlio did hot get In
to active service ware held bank as 
jnedtokHr tktiH,

The memlrers of the executive 
would greatly appreciate any 
munksatlon from relative» of 
m ran hers. All former members of the 
school are asked to oommuflloate with 
the secretary at 81. John- 

Ttio thanks of I lie members I» ex
tended to tire tuseagemeut of Ihe Vic 
torts Hold for the use isf roome In 
which to hold the meeting,

The /loyal Sclmol of Infantry was 
under the instruction of Osptoln Cor
elli to the early days ef 1916 and was 
composed of shoot two hundred men, 
nnd it ts hoped to get every one of 
these members abrs to sign the mem- 
bvfaiiip re*,

Many thrifty buyers
Hare taken ad ventage of the Bargain 

Prices offered In ourBuy Thrift Stamps
WE SffLL THSM Big Remodeling SaleOF INTEREST TO MOTORISTS,

A NSW Industry for Olsn FaMa Which 
Selvas the Freblem ef Auto Faint The following will give you an Idea of the Dig Hediirilons offered In Men's and Hoys' clothing Section.
tog.

OVERCOAT» FOR LARGER BOVS (I la 1# year 
•lass) Tweeds and Cheviot» to Regular Models,
Regular 116.10 and (18,00 values........ ou sale (9.98
Regular (IBdiu ami 116,00 value.......... On sale |ia.»o
Hoys' Two-Piece Norfolk Hurts In desirable pattern» 

of Tweeds end Worsteds.
Regular Ili.tW and (1(1,00 Suite ..............  Now (7,93
Regular It8.00 In liz.so suits .................. Sow (9.98
He 'liar 118.09 to (18,60 Suits .Now (10.80
Regular IllhO to 114.60 Suite ................ Sow 111,98
Big gull Special For Hoys- 13 to IS rear slsee. 
flood patterns In Norfolk Suits In medium and dir 

groya
Regular (9.00 to 118.00 values ..

JUVENILE OVERCOAT» IN OOOO STYLE»
8 to 7 years sises,

Regular (8.78 to 16,00 values........  On sale (8,40
Regular (IM'O to 110.00 values  On sole (7.00
Juvenile Bulls In Junkir Norfolk styles, 8 to 7 year

Regular' (8.60 and (6.78 tallied ...... CHI sale (6.40
Regular (7.60 and 18,00.mines ,....,on sale $8.40
Regular (8.36 and (6.60 values  On sale $tl.6r,

Motortots and a* vehicle owners 
will he greetl» Inlerested 111 the Hear 
muter ear and general vehicle paint
ing, reUtrish lng and body build mg 
plant, tin* has been started at (lien 
Falls »« e department of J, A. Fug*- 
toy and Ce,, in the butiding 
ly occupied by the Ford M< 
pony ot Canada, Limited.

s fonii'T- 
iitoi- ('(rni-

lll this
plant, which la one of ihe large* and 
mo* Uiodern ot «* kind, they hare a 
splendidly equipped paint shop,
Hi ntoem healed and du* proof, and 
large enough to permit of rsflmlehllig 
more than tight earn at one time.

For the painting of rabides, Messrs.
Fugrter and Compmiy hare been eue- 
(assignI to ««curing the services of 
such expert painters as James Me til 
Wktoe, who for some twcply-one years 
ws# engaged as « carriage and auto
mobile punster with »M well known 
firm of Messrs. Masson of Fatrritiei 
Albert E. Hlcklson, who for many 
years ww with Messrs, Price and 
Rfrow, Keller end Murphy, A. O.
Edgecombe, etc., and the pta 
change at Left. Cotamiwi, who 
had many years' expe 
«boy* well known firms to St, John, 
as also to the United Slate».

Messrs. Fugs ley how hare tm exhrSn- 
non at their Motor Car Showrooms,
48 Princes* rtreet, a mmdier of cars 
which hare Jttot been uvcrtuafled and 
roflnlshed for seme of their custom
ers, and they Intlte tospestton of 
thews, ns else of the ptond nt (Men 
Fall#, and we wf* be plewsed to «note 
price# on car painting, reoorwrtog of 
lops, end overhauling to general of 
motor car» and other tehtoto*. As

H, R. Mgltotton *M received » «ou- toat^im-e
tenir from Joseph T. Know be, wbtot, Hooked »h*>d, ^ornêtm Bmt tone
he Prise, highly. (Ms » solid «titer *5ï2îrt «mtraefïrauTmrtt 
buckle wf* Ihe figure Vf. on ft, «M «#««**>9 «rrangemnma mnr,
h from # bed worn hy Mr. Knowles ssnivSLI iss WOMEN'S ANDT C voaïïj nZT wmï&rn M*"
<*< ft"-?' ■jFbn^V.dnmecr Fire Ot T|vt ,N «TVLS AND RRI6E. 
pserme*^ The )#^VI. Emphartzm* the popnlarity ot
Mr, Knowle» betoty* tows# totewn -w.mtc^t,, braid trimmings, nnd ny- 
»« "Mengh-A-Batin»/' nnd (n the fuw m*. md tot as repeat, ewiprto- 
enfiler days ef tire SMitlng there <m mgly moderote In pflee, 
icnch rltutry bsfween «he different trmetopei m Sense, (tobsntow, Trt- conwmkw, Thd rtter huehle to (he faltM ^Ttweed Mixtures, to «md, 
to* relie In Mr. Kmvwtoe' poesenston pent*, (town, Trap#, Brown. Nary,

trod Stock These wile We decidedly 
ctorer, md dtoplay the very IWe*
*y1e tendencies. Coate aro box plain 
tdtorod, betted, ar half belted, with
tmm’.e, teftme, novelty reste», ww- A Montetlh. Parts, Is M the
collar and (fualot pecheto- city s gnast #t the fbifferin. Mrs.

The prices we excepttonatiy fndd- M.rrrfertodr Is retwmln,g oversea# today 
«f»to, .Mm WtotiM: *»d «trie ^mgaws- „ ^ having been in
ttonaiMy rWIn this display of Hendy- wcefert Canada during tiw pm* few 
to-Wew * fyyhwmne'a today.

ftikm eoVS' REEFERS In dark hearywelght Tweods,
$7,60 tttltteg fuff a » f j $ 
fg.gs and fgjfec
Boy/Whuror Colored striped Htmrae# whh apart o7ni'dhiary soft collar. Regular 46c. Blouaea, 9Do. tm- 
for (l.oo. Regular Stic ami 66c Blouses, 86tn_gatffii_MirtJL^^Regular_(06 llluiiaes 96c. each, 6 for l<

Men's Heavy Winter Overcoats, Belled and Tre 
models in Tweeds or Soft Fleece Cloths.

Regular (21.00 value ,,,....................„,On sale $
Regular (38.60 rallies ...........  On sale (
Regular (2a.60 values ,,,,,, ,,,,,, On sale (
Reguar (28.no races ............................  on sals (
Regotar «99.00 values .............................On gale I
Men’s Blip on Coats, particularly smart mode 

yoiim men,
Regular (26.00 Cost# .,,
Regular (28,6.) Coat# ...
Regular (28.no Coats ...
Regular (81.00 Costs ...
Mens Chesterfield Overcoats In Mid Drey or 

Melton Cloth, 
tegular Izo.no coats ,,,
Regular 126.011 Coats .,,
Regular (33.60 (10*0 .,,

•ALE IN MEN'S CLOTHING SECTION, 2nd FLOON

. , ,On sale $r,.4D 
, On sale (6.9s

winch
On sale (6

Men's and Yn ng Men's Fancy Tweed and Worsted 
Suits, Seml-torm flttlug and Betted styles

Nfl*tllttf $21.00 fltlll* tmtiitit tit Hitt Now $16.80
ftêfitflttf 22/(0 Suits limn m mum NOW 18.8 J
ttff*uiar Sfi.oo Huh# mm imimiitt NOW iB.wa
fteKlUttf 28.fid Fuit* mmitii tmm- NùW 2Z.SD
ftegtllnr 20.00 flttliM immm atum NOW 28»»
flegtllftf 22.60 Suite ,,mmn imm- NOW Zii,»f(
Toulhs' and Men's Suit Specials-Broken sises and 

odd tinea greatly underpriced.
(12.69 to (16.91 values ,,,
$16.60 to »I6.;9 values ,,
$21.90 to 123.on value* ,,
Men's Worsted Trousers In neat patterns.
(3,60 and (8,76 values ,,,,,, On Ml« (2.86
(llm and (4.26 raines On sale (3,29
Men's overall Jumpers, Ml elles Included, while 

they lut, 7W,

AN UNBALANCED MIND,
If, flunn, a snldlw ef till# clly, af

reet,u1 some lime age In Fredericton, 
ee the eharg# ef grow Insult lo an 
officer, ae well ee alt miner chargea, 
was brand Id he ef unbalanced mind, 
h tom * court menial in litis ttletrlei, 
which finished hearing at midnight M 
Thnradny. tinnn will he confined to 
the Frorleclal Hospital, Falrrllle, tor 
,i time, le he determined hy Ihe fdiy- 
aicisns. Hie case began In Prederlo- 
c,n ever * week age. and was token 
up and finished In fhto clly with the 
obeys finding Mayor Hanson. Frede
ricton, appeared for tile accused fe 
Prcderietee,

PARKS HOSPITAL
FOR AID SOCIETY

SOUVENIR THAT
IS HIGHLY PRIZED

nt Is m 
also has 

rtonee wWi (lie
.. On role ( 
4i On unto $ 
.. On sale ( 
.. On sale t

On sale (9.95 
On sale (12.96 

.... on sale (16.63
llllillllli

Will be Used for Soldiers’ De
pendents Returning to Their 
Homes Through This Po l 
—Free Use of Equipment.

Joseph T. Knowles, Member 
of F«ugh-A-Batl«gh Fire 
Comptmy Presents H. R, 
McLellan With Silver 
Buckle Worn Sixty Year*

On sale 111 
On sale (f! 
On sali 111

+S KINO CTfSIIT» V OSgAAAfN gTCSlT « A4ADEET SQUAME»

—-ede—
ENTEKTAINED THEIR FRIENDS,
On Thursday et seing In the hall of 

tfee SI. John lh« Itapriil Drwnsllc 
flab on Print wre*. (he Atosr Boys 
Hi (he chwrif gay# * etmeerl and s 
-imp!none repart to (he Sender 
tichoel lewbers, (heir friends and (be 
members ot (he Bed Grose efreto. ,a 
",exertion with (be eheren, The boya 
were planning <m hating n wletgli 
Arise précédiez Ihle nffslr, bet If was 
postponed nntil a Inter Ante ae (h> 
sleigh «mid get be secured tor the 
evening. The hey# ntoo wtoh (o thank 
Ihe kind don»ten tor the feirosbmeet# 

which were prorided, sad also 
to (be ladles of fhe earisk who nnr 
flripgied In lb# sffslr In mnhlng 
me ef fhe rteftor etento ef the sewer,. 
The Dramatic einb are planning 'o 
preeeni n ptoy to 
». Pairie*'* Bay 
end Tnendsy.

The exeeatlte of the Hoapltsl Aid 
Sorioly haa secured the use of the 
Partis Hospital, and for two months 
will ope ewe M ae a hospital and home 
tor Wrldlera' dependent# who Sr* fe- 
terntng to fhrtt home» theoogb litis 
irai.

WHh tbe hmpllal (hey aecnre the 
free use of all the equipment so kindly 
loaned by the military eotiiorittos lo 
the municipality, when tho hospital 
was opened for emergent y toflncn/a 
ease», ae well «» «II (he furniture nnd 
•/torment owned by the monto-tpatlfy, 
and are «Me to Mart work with Ihe 
sfritel ot «tier nett troeprtitp with 
every convenience to tre* whatever 
cases may be on hoard.

Ago,

BUY

Stetson Hats
For Spring 1919w

t
f •. r iS

It h Ma Etonian'# uniform, nnd was 
worn nt all (he festfykies to which 
fhe "Peagh-A-ltoltogh" Gompsny pat. 
nctpnled, among which wne Ore ere- 
cnrrcecc whew Hla Boyal Hlgbensa,

The recognized Hat of men choose between 
fine and tonify huts. Every $0.00 «pent for 
a Stetson ie (or “value received."

PERSONALS
fhrtf ban either on 
or tenter Monday ;

Albert Edward, Prince ot Wales, 
visited the Loywti* GKf Ot M, John 
on Autant Hé, IS#»,

riper» ffonec, * 2 and 2.8». Mro Being an arrive Bremen nearly rtxtr 
good vsmdevffto net» end the serim rente ago, Mr. Kncortoa to able to 
pHnre, "Tb# Women to fhe Web" rive eeme tolewMtog defalto at Ate 
One ot the prime tent arm le Aghttog to «he early day# ol bind Be* 
frank*-», a wo* mtrdBrenf oolite dog, rnglncw. and anhowgh not as nrtlvn herd con 
wtw wgl Inrwtob a real erwf tor the a# then, he Mill fnkte great totore#, bon and 

and to* "rown-apa as weB, ,* me men of (he ladder and (he ho»e. and 894,

Two draws Otis Httemoon nt the D. MAGEE'S SONSt LTD. ii \
menfha. VWring rrlnflvoa.

Mire Proridsme* R. tics bam, aecoilf- 
rgmitfy Move gad ehrofntit ptmicd hy her friend. Mim Frances 
ii. Landing 4c#«dgr J.f.tHb- WBkto, New Ohutgcw, N. »., «re 

(to., ixg. Phew Main v/te, gsetto «I the VMtorie Hotel tor the ti»i> rad.

OVER HALF A CENTURY

63 King Street, St Ms, N, B.
J
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